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What makes our blood boil is th self open to immedfate capture, the
losses would be correspondingly I

heavier. ?

SPECIAL
Subscribers , desiring the address

of their paper changed will please E FATHERis -H
MONDAY .AND

H:' THO

fact that civilized nations regardless
of whether the Armenians are mreli
better than Turks, will continue to

permit such outrages as are happen-

ing ami. will happen as long as
are allowed freedom of action.

The federated council , of churches

sent out a call for special prayers
th( Christians in Asia

h.7liiWiijr - I

Minor who have not yet got it in the

REASONS FOR ARMISTICE
WITH CENTRAL POWERS

War Correspondent at the Front
in No ember, 1918, Presents the
Version He Heard at the Time

Will Irwin in the Boston Herald.
Kudyard Kipling and his late out-linr,- :f

mnvpK me to i elate, as a eon- -

tfilMltifin til tht I'imi rnvftrs V. what

real boy has ideals first at wtoch,
t-V- ERY

chdlv is to be like Father. And this, of course,
rVts responsibility on Father. It becomes h

a b g
make his son's ambition mean something:

' ob to sets the
rule, the Father not only patternAs a but lays the foundationcharacter,for his boy's make it firmAnd if he would a

'otmdation, he. cannot do better than seek the
of his Bank.

in a GEORGE ADE story
"

LEADING CITIZENabUR
George Ade and

A landslide of lauhter by America's greatest humorist
" - THEODORE ROBERTS AND

LOIS WILSON
' in the supporting cast

THE JL5IG COMEDY KOMANCE OF THE YEAR
Special music .at the eveninc perfcrmance by Mrs. Hatcher.

Kliows 3:00. .4:30. 6:00. 7:30. and 9:00 .hampened at the military council ol;fj()0P, ne is ;i iigure ol tne late wji
which considered the armistice of j to wj,om fame has been somewhat

November, 1018. Naturally, ! was lot..,.-,,- , Next to Koch, he is the brum r : J
,

'
r .

CAROLINA AUDIT COMPANY
. Accountants and Auditors

Tax Consultants
, iSHUX OR1) MILLS JiUILDING , .

HICKORY, N. C.

missusn: Children, 10 cents, no

SONC
When I am dead, my dearest,

Sing no sad songs lor me:
Plant thou no roses at my head,

Nor .shady cypress-tree- :
Be the green rass above me

"With showers and lewdrops wet;
And if thou willf, remember,

And if thou wilt, forget.

I shall nut see the shadows,
I shall not feel the rain;

I shall not hear the nightingale
Sing on, as if in pain;

And, dreanving through .
tha-.iviligh-

That doUi not risv ner set,-Hapl-

I may remember,
' :

And haply 'may; xofgret.
"iOhristina'. Eosctti.

mm if!!
Iti. 115! UK

g&dfcaa lady Had Sameiltissg like

iBilgcsticn Usti! She Took
Bladi-Braiigh- t, Then

Got AH Rjgh!.

. Scvmour, Ind. "Some Un9 ago I
had. "a sick npel!, B03iethag liks indi-Ps'oj- ."

v,Tit Mrs. Clara Peacock, or
Boute C, tiris p1r.ee. "I would get very
s!ck at th.3 storaach, ppd spit or vomit,
especially in t'r.e mornings.

"Then I bcgai the use of Thedford'a
BlaciDr?.ugb.t. after I had tried othei
medicines. The Black-Uraug- ht

rae moro than anything that I
took, and I got all .right.

"i haven't found anything hotter
than Elack-Draug-ht when suffering
from trouble caused by constipation
n is? easy and sure. Can. be taken 5c

DmalL closes, or large as the case calls
for

Ttlaek-Draug- ht to help keep
eystem frc;c from poison.

Thedford s xlack-praus- at is maa
rroiu
act
710

taken by young or, oid. '

Get a"iackag9 of inacK-iraug- ni to
. day.'. Insist on the genuine, Thedford'a

At i- druggist's, . NG-14- i

if

Gen Bliss, representing our nrnij,,
seems to' Lave been the first of .

twe
council to give a definite opinion; J 1'

was for going on, smashing Germany
iifit lir iin the i tin. ReallyWIUIV - All.).. ..v.- - "

Bliss could have taken no other standi
without seme stigma ot national uis

TV 1 - 1 :.4. r. i- - o1IHonor, naa ne vowu ui u
stice, we should have figured as tne j

last to enter the war, the first to Qii t
Yet I have reason to believe in...
Bliss was sincere. Certainly lie main

Field Marshal Sir Dougias Haig
for the British empire voted to treat
for an armistice. Military ail an s

were alwavs uncertain he said, ...here

wore plenty of instances where an

army annarcntlv all but beaten had a
-- ndden 'access of desperate morale and

gavo a crushing blow to its pursuers.
If Germany was ready to quit a loser
it was best to let her quit.

Petain, fdr the. French army, sided
.,,;tv. Pii.: , thmn-l- i Ik? was less pos:- -

jti. Jill,.m,., r.an CnKtelnau tnc

..i n it roir'ti i in v. i i v nvuvi - -

sr.rn)rs nny; soldier in the world will

listen, ile indorsed wnat Jiaig m.w

said about the uncertainty of, mil-

itary affairs. And he brought up
nc'.v consifleral-io- the weather, it

tit ,r.,.,. u. Atk jinnoi-acninc- wwvniiui'i "
,' rinte in cverv previous' C4 V v - '.r ttin wsir. the heavy autumn

u,.(i f.riino. makinsr the clay sub
so;j ()f 1lorlheni France as --sticky as
;ri(iiasses, rondering military transpo".
difficult or impossible. Supposa tin t

,, ., were refused, and. ihat,
in the midst; of the battle to envelop
Mctz the rains came. 'lhs initial
losses and in such ah operation the
greatest losses were the initial ones

r.iM tiv-p- thrnwn 'away. The
VWf.nnh .Hid mericanw would tie lei t
hi an awkward- - position.' i.a'!'-vi- y to
the objective. Then Germany, aU

quarter refused, might- develop the
spirit of a 'cornered rat arid fight to
the death.' The winter- rest would
fflve her time. to reform. Hungry, and

ap she' was, she eovld .yet
carry oa for a year or so, rc
sareof the venther, he would bo fo :

eoing on, enveloping Metz, and rolling-them- '

up. As it' was, ho favored an
armistice.

Would Prevent 6.0,000 KiLed
Fc ch may have entered the council

with his mind made up, or made, up
for him by his government. Ak things

i n .... ..C.. ( I.i. i ivi i wi i

went, on l ie suii.ht, m.n uih1-""-- "

of Castehiau convinced him. With
some appearance of reluctance and
hesitation he decided to treat wiUi th!
Germans. He did not break into

sobbing or exclaim that
the po'itk'ians had robbed him of vic-

tory. .That story, is juct an invention
cf the reactionaries. lie did express
some relief at the thought that his
act would prevent at least 250,000
casualties including G0,000 killed.

I, who record this, believe that an
armistice at that moment was the
best .possible solution. And I am not
nnd never was nro-Germ- an quite
the contrary. Bu--t it is the truth.
Among th? three major powers a
that . council, two were for stopping
and, one steadfastly for goin.g erf. And
that' one was the United States.

I heme that the American public
does not conceive the idea that in

sneaking as he does Rudyard Kipi'ntv
represents England. It. iff possib'o
that tbp history of literature may
rank Ki)1ing as the outstanding
litary phenomenon of the late Vic-

torian period. But Balzac made a
foob o? when he went into
business and Goldsmith whs in 'the
conduct of his life "an admirably con-

ceived and superbly rendered ass."
When Kipling; wanders into politics,
he is only mass of outworn preju-
dices. Those prejudices squared
with the nrevailing opinions of Eng-
land In the days of the old queen.
The iides of democracy have risen
since. ,

Nr.v Kipling is marooned on a small
islaT.vi. For comrades he has an
elen' nt which forms a noisy and
troi" Icsome minor it v iu every Euro- -

pea-
- ; nation. In Bavaria they arc I

p loi'ing t he, return of kings. In Prus-- j
sia ihey admit their impotence by re-- 1

sorliinr to assassitiatkm a,s a political
.method. In England they resisted:
woman suffrage, howled for the sub-

jugation by force of rebellious Ire4
nnil ti(lievfa Hie Mnrninc' ' ' " - - - ' ..vw O

icans ever came over and. but into
the heads of the common people
ideas beyond their conruxhension. In
the late days of the old empire when
it had grown a little decadent arid
commercialized Kipling was a (politi-
cal voice. He is .now only a whisper,
peevish and somewhat senile. In no
wise does he speak for the newer
England.

A DRAWER OF EYES
Boston Herald.

A load of coal bfvud across town
nowadays draws as many eyes as an
old fashioned load of unbaled hay.

1 ;

UNPROFITABLE
Washington Post.

If Rudyard Kipling really thinks
America went into the war for profit,
ho has a poor Opinion of Americans
as business men.

state la their communication now
OLD and NEW addresses. :

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints

Turks
should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re has
garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES neck.
One Year -- J r p- -

fUv mail. 14.00 J 6 months, $2.00)
(Six Months - - 2--

op
Three Months A"J

One Month - 45 A

One Week -- 1 10

Entered as; second-clas- s matter
September lli 1915, at th postoffice
at Hickory, N. C, under the act of

Ma" n. 1879.
. ,i ;

lu Associated Treses is exclusive war

j entitled to the use of republica-
tion of all news credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also Mio

the local news published herein. a
f . .. .

NEED 'OF STATESMEN

What has happened since, the world

wnr, declared former Junstice John

H. Clarke of the United States su-

preme court $11 discussing the league
of nations, "to confirms me" in the

I'OllVeTlllOn lor HWllKOfc cv- -
.... .. I iL!t.Si i-- nvnrct!ltminttnat 1 ininK IV HUt " uiu.ii".'""civilization shall . I -- i'mil' iViaf 11 rilosa nut- - 'iin
t an early day, devise some means o f

making an end of war war will mak the
an end of ourfcivilization."

i i. 1. !a in Vniincistiuvn. O.. Jus the
tice Clark issued a statement saying

v

liA wna not. ai candidate for the Uemo-r- ,

cratic nomination for presirtcntj-bnt'ex-
- '

. . .. it , iVia infonlinn ol UOinir HI riw I

I""9" '
could to promote the league of nations
After mentioning the fact that pracu

I to
cally all the great religious bodies have

urred American cooperation with othe cn

civilized nations to prevent war, Mr.
Kv

Clarke said: t

"I am muci too old to aspire to or
desire leadership of so great a cause

we shall hope to achieve much in
two years, but it may take ten. I re-- .

signed that have leisure to
travel, to reacrafld to become better
acquainted with my own soul before 11

it leaves my body. Hut nevertheless,
perhaps 1 may be of service in aid-

ing in the search for the. man or
group of men and women competent
for such leadership and in bringing
together for conference the outstand-
ing figures amoHgjtho, 'true believers'
in various parts 'of'-'our- . country, re-

gardless of part.y affiliation, in the

hope of formulating modifications, if
necessary of the league covenant, on

which we can alt- - agaaccTor, if that
proves impossibleAf framing; a state-me- nt

with the ne'aVeBt approximation
to an agreement jha.t can- - be arriv-
ed at.

"The moral Uadiiship,vwhi( h was so

certainly within rAir xj&imtry's grasp
at the close of the, wat .is passing,
plainly passing, . ,to";Jrtt Britain,
along with an emlable-Unsjoes- s pres-

tige, springing frgfii the;courago with
which the government, of that coun-

try in meeting woyjd problems
the generosity with which it proposes
to deal with its fbrmer allies, finan-

cially ruined by the' war. I do not
like this. And bejieving as I do that
a genuine Americanism 'that way
of looking at thinrg&' and of treating .n
men (and nation;) "which ve derive
from the soil tha'liohbs our father? jr
and waits for us'&'bjiiiHe us to. ac-

cept a share in t;mpral leadership
of the world as W!ji.-jts- .mark-

ets proportioned uTJficaL popula- -

tion, our weaUh, 5
'
p.t)wer and

and that- - tftte"only; way to

obtain such leadiMliiy-b- y ioiiiiBg

civilized nations VMcBl 't'drwfcitutcv M.'iZAUAk.i 'ii. i in Vi;tne most pruiiuiK 'i'1 "

history of mankind for tlS substitution jfof the rule of reasonthe reign rbl
aW for force in international af-

fairs. I intend to do all in my power
to bring about the formulation of such
a program as I am here. suggesting,
and to do all that fcan to cari'ylt into
effect."

' ; ,;,.. , . Vw: ;

The Record's interest in the league
of nations Avan? political. Its inter-

est in Secretary Hughes' disarmament
conference in Washington was in no
sense political and it expects to, be in-

terested in all efforts to reduce the
risk of war. I welcomes a leader of
the Clarke type-- V .. ..

I
A ! SUCCESS

The success of trade week, which
comes to a close tonight, indicates
what cooperation ' among merchants
and a libera use of advertising can
do. On all (jsidcfT it is agreed that
Hickory has got more favorable adver-
tising from this jevent than from any an
other si miliar effort.

We have1 heard merchants say that
people earner hcxi to trade who have
not been known fo trade here before i

.n m r i. i i

lL t! . :t t l ... . I lkmu oig inai nouses anu it anybody
U demrous o;f getting an insight into

I

tne business; the; mail order concerns
fin in fof nifiiti kiinl.. ..M.Iwmt. v"ujtjr iiu mia .ace-- 1

tion all ho .needs to do is to mako K
u,.

inquiries. vy
i '

uur merchants have shown their I

.1
univjr iu wi bugeincr wo give goou

values and fetter other Imtecment3.
U h.. been suited that Hickory
nave at least one special trade, day
a month, and the merchants at their

l t mnexc meeting, jire ejfpeatcd to co' Iman
thoroughly into . the, matter.

TUESDAY

Waldemar Young

tax. Adults 39 cents, lax included o
FcnrftniiiMiim iff i'

TOO MANY SUSPICIONS -

Kansas City Times. ' t

Mr. Fold is very suspicious ol the
Interstate Commerce commission. He
is of a number of things, whicdv is
one reason this narticuhir- susnicion
will not greatly impress anybody.

AN AWKWARD CONJUNCTION
New York Herald.

The government should do some-

thing to prevent NewHat day and
Income Tax Instalment' Payment Day
rom failing oh the same 'date.

Writes Mrs. Hardee Regarding

Lydk E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Los Angeles, Calif. "I must tell you
t hat I am a true friend to Lydia E. Pink--

ham s vegetaoie
'Compound. I have
taken it ou and on
for twenty years and
it has helped me
r.hnnp-- e from a. deli--

Icate girl to a stout,
Mi : ill 1

Whenhealthy1 was
woman.

married
I was sick all the
time until I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com- -

tLL--: . .a tmimH T was-i- Vir1
much of my time with pains and had to
have the doctor every month. One day
I found a little book in my yard in
Guthrie, Oklahoma, and I read it through

bvtellinc? them what it has done forme
j have a youn sjstcr whom it has

. Mrs. Gkobgb Hardee, 1043 Byrani
' t.t., jos ngetes, caluoima.

Let Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
be a "friend indeed " to you.

Win

egins

bird in the hand is worth
proportion may-hol- good

that every dollar in, your
or n hundred that von eyrieet

future.
by opening an account at this

... - --

71 fTk V

al Hank

to us and we will forward you
arrival. Examine automatic care- - '

and get you MONEY HACK

Inc.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

Catalogue

,lfATED
try

J. A. Courtney, Jr.

WILLIAMS & PEARSON
PRESSING CLUB

L. A. Wheeler, Prop.
Cleaning Altering Repairing
Phone 414 Hickory, X. C.

Telephone 94-- J

J. C. DeRHODES
' Notary Public 4

Office over Yoder's Carry and Save

A.J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store WThere Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Harness Co.
... Manufacturers of all Kinds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
- INSURANCE

I have' some very desirable city and
.rJv(country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
write

J. W. HOKE
Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co,
Hpurs: 10 to 12 3 to S 7 to 9
Phone: - Office JG Residence 477-- L

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

WE WELD IT

waoiNt

HI
BAKERS GARAGE

9th Avenue Hickorj', N. C.

Swim ,5

Legion Swimming Pool
10 a. m. 10 p. m.

Water 'Clean and Cool

Special attention given woiacn
and children

Carolina Patk

iMiit!imr ir in:ii niri'i i M" iiui, ii i

correspondent at the iront 1 learned J

fj-h- s iust after the event, from
source thoroughly informed and e:i-tir- dy

reliable.
rl"he military situation when Ge-- -

mauy made her final conce.-si'-

louuhly, as lollows: iflc nicricaui
ami French had broken tii.vugh
Ccrmnn lines of communication above,
Cha.npa--

e aJ the Argorne; th?
British ami Frynch hiui cut 1 hi--

again in Flanders. The lata act of tm
maior o':eiat!on was urepa'rur. Above j

jfi!'y ana .tooi i rienu-- i sum.
second American irmy wre asscm
UI...I vn vml r lffn5 MlO lllllS

jucmvu vi.i, JJ- - -

T: : ,n'itnUti i Iw TVOf T
i.iiiietmv; ill hi " t.

fortress of Metz. C nriiering the cc--j

Dieted satte of German eouipmcf--t a:i- -

occupation ot the (.irm-i- ion:,i
.;tli the ennlinued attacks further to

west, the complete sU';cxv:.; of tnk
onerationeemed very hke.y 'iV U II

.11 WOUiu uuvu pjci x1UCK,'gOOQ, , ,j fmi. xU..ft ,.,ia
tbxn the Greman avrny. tvovld be

i. ! iii. .u ;

SDllt' nuo tiiree um.-vi.-- ..

Even if it kept its mvalo. 't would.
have no alternative bt withdrawal

a line following the Meusu on the
west, drawn through Alsace Lorraine

the east. With its e;rtat base o:i
the left flank held or rsnuered useless

tho pnamv. it mip-h'- t have to .uo

still further back. Tli.iso who ioc.ke.1

for a finish fiht on tne western iroia
Xrwi ulw!iv helieveil that the last des
perate stand would be mud-- ; on the
strongly-situate- d nortnern uar.K ox ine
Rhine. That operation against Mota
was leaded and cocked. Ly November

most of the preliminary work w.n
ilmif. A il.-i-v or. so niori; Would hw'e.
seen the zero hour, when our fresh
energetic divisions and tne bes, snua.
troops of France would have gone
over the top. So bright appeared the
ourely military situation.

A Strugple of Morale
Underneath lay a darker situation,

unperceived by the public, but well
understood by the statesmen and tne
commanding generals. Fr tne two

years just past, the war had been ji
struggle not only of arms but of
-- morale.... Once, early in 1917,. it
seemed as though the resolution tt
civilian France were breaking dowii.
The arrival of American trooips had
rcvivccLtho. spirit of France, at least
temporarily, but now again these
jvere. sinister signs of a prost-atio- .i

whieh"w,ou,ld resist all tonics of the
pi-es-

s and platform. Even bulldog
England seemed now and then to be

savoring. Germany had put a
tHOposition which amounted to i con-xessi- on

of defeat, and which would
rant to the allies most of the spoils

victory. It tne armies snoa;i re-

ject . this and go on woula the
oi western . Europe staiid

m l Would the women and older
men be willing to let Jonn or Jean

Giovanni continue dany io risk
ms me under lire for a few more
iiuies- of territory and the somewh'it
empty honor of marching into H:i-u- n

.' German civilian morale had al-

ready cracked. Might not allied
ivuian- morale breaK completely.'

-- There: was. loo, the. questoin ot
tUiance, no perturbing .tnat aisitu
iiatessmki : had) to: shut their eyes to

iti' order to Keep; , tlieir courage.
Another, year no conceivable, spoils

; Victory 'might avert bankruptcy, vv
. ... i: tin

ArjOtner consideration uouuiuuwi
.ciider f --the entente allies. Should
the war :go on to a complete, smashi-

ng victor V-h- glory and the chief
aower in ttje final settlement would
jail to America. France was long
past her maximum power. Two mil-do- n

of her best men best from a

purely military standpoint were
iead or disabled. Britain had just
about gone over the ridge. But we
Americans had now 2,200,000 superb
iiesh troops on French soil By
June, our delayed aeroplane program
would have come to us iruiuon; yvu
ihould have more machines and avia- - (

tors in the air over the western front i

lyit-JKranc- Britain and Belgium put
together. The airplane movement I

acrorthe Atlantic linisneu, we comu
send another two million troops, by
then 'fully trained. If more were
needed, we could double the order
with less effort in "combing out'
than France and Britain had em-

ployed by the end of 1917. The break-

ing of the Rhine would be mainly
American operation, the taking of

Berlin and American parade. ,, Prob-

ably the entente statesmen dared
scaicely express this thought to each.

other; but I have reason xo uuuevu
that it was wiin mem jwuiuub' i ' - Mi mrT iiriwri iii ii'ivc

r...f4limrllf 1 n IY1!1 11 Kl) Sli-- - Vari- -
lv fc"V"ri , .,J Wonrlrnvnncc with their ideals as

wi,son
i Wilson Puts It Up to
President Wilson .ivoided the well-- ,

of such as KiplinglvvAfcuv I I

wncc-i- n fVio rloimn to an arm-- I- - - -
.iioooiiij; v.- -.

istice squareiy up io neiu m-.'- (

h?nh commander. Foch,supreme... . Mil 11'cauea ine neaus ol ui
toeethcr on the military situation and!

iHSSlf
WOuld cost probably 250,000 casual-- j
ties in killed and wounded, mostly,

.1 ll.. fTlM I

Irom tne macnine guns oi uie w.
rear-guar- d. If by any excep-

tional stroke of success Metz laid her- -

1

V. B. McMillan

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. 1 L S1IUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATiilGIIT, Sec

Have Your
AUTO TOPPING AND

UPHOLSTERING
Done At

HICKORY AUTO & TOPPING
COMPANY

Chas. I. Goodman Bakers' Garage
9th Ave Phone 353

i

Geo. . Bisanar
'
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

fitted glasses
Office and examination room in

connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahmber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W. KABY, M. D., D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

. - " .f.

FIRE FIRE
Insure before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE &
. . REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

. Phone 103 or 146-- L

FIRE ' FIRE

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21-an- d 22.

C. E. ROBBINS.

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXER Y
Best Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed
Under Singer Office

Iwo Entrances Front and Rear

with

Little Savings
Little savings made regularly usually amount to more

in the long run than--larg- ones made occasionally, ospe-- '

cially us the largeones are Usually made some time in
t,Je future. Best of all; tittle savi'ngs start habits of thrift.

. An old prov i.b sayy. "A
two in-the- bush" and while this
for birds... we venture to say

"jiiviti'Ts is vvorlh ten
to put there some time in the

Begin your little savings
bank

; ; ...

mrst naooii
'. HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
I. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

' cashier; J. L. Cilley, a3st. cashier. '

i MILITARY AUTOMATICS
A man's gunr built for hard service,-- ' 32 or 38 calibre. Shoots 8 shots. Blue steel with safety attachment.

1 fY EJO ' LESS THAN HALF PRE-WA- R PRICES (AV.UV ;. 32. or 38 calibre was 25.00, now 1 VVlU
25 CALIBRE BLUE STEEL ARMY AUTOMATIC. Convenient; to carry. Price $7.50. All our

guns shoot standard American Ammunition.
t
All guns guaranteed new. ;

SEND MONEY one
fully

Write
of

F. H.
330 S. THIRD STREET

Please mention

your name and addressplainly, send it
these automatics. Pay postman on

and if not satisfactory just return it

BROOKS,
this paper when replying. Send for our..... ,T i ' -
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